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nsultir g jobs on researeb proje ts
She studied sexual exploitation of
juveniles for the National Juvenil"
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hor e n Iahe. For monthls he lad
back ervig fod to thec1astof
G:dfalhrIIAthen flmuing on I ahoe
w .1 stsor nd when tesnowfl
king; andOcutting frwod im o
hunt v ws nonchalant.
Fl , dsrbsthe firmhe joned a1
"M)untry aa." Within a1yarnits
founder retired, and Porter wonine
workng4for theleain ;Iiing partner. e
my pr1Actice I made less tan my1
Nabstanrial almmlntt W myrmin 11
lackedthe knowledge of howtoru
la;ffice I also had ia diff iult tnT1
chring people $an hol Iur he
min' orer was "ready to make a
chage utdidn t know ow t) doWi
A- ivta meing pw m 1
assking and he met Simon 197
Hastigs grad who taught thesport n n
weekends. Simon, 3 4, was aSa
Frani~sco Bay Area native whose
fahrwas a Senior partner in a larg
fimIn Oa kIa n d. S imno n ha d spent
ne irly three years in te itigation
dart 11mnt ofa largeOaln
dfense fMir, his father's firmAs major
copttW
Sin was disenchar e wi t t i
arionyn ity of urban prac c F
pest red Porter to hire i s a ful
time lawyer on a percen a e basi
He was hired in 1977
'I ad some experien ~- n a w k
ng large civil litigatior nr att" n
also brought with ne an oprec a io
for research investiga io ir
preparation common ii n 1 g
fi is Simon ad
lh fi m dvertis f r y t
I stiigs p1 cemer o c t e ad
vas answe en ny rat r
X e Nv air rafic r le
ta cle ked for two e a
Sa t neise fi I tla
o riffs rrftitig ir e
sci o ic rkdn n u
inn itt ciytha r c
s nec defens n g~- e
us r ~ss VT k Lie wa ok n
uajobopp uriy r
Ic uk finn in
Graham111 and his partnersJamesI
Pora ter Jr.na nd Jamine s E Simon iare v
m1ount~ain lawyers who opted for
wrhadand play-hard lifestyeina
area the l)cal chamber- of commece
aAlls "a rescreational wonderland.'
Ca ses cnltake layers a short distance
d"W11 the road or over lmountain
povases 6O to90 1miles 1AWtosuperO:ior
court. Four wheel drive oveicles are
stnd~ad equipment.
Inh lawyers' verve, gusto ad
ntIrprise is paving off-they are
neaing 1 S1million il n!os ilig
Locted14miles from La Ke ao
the firm Counts morethn1 00ch, i
inl five counties.
En, r-oute to this goodWforit
however, they've had Somec $10 000
year. 71he threeCsome as anagdot
surv ive inl an unprediableNreso
economly where busiwnesse cAln b
wrcckA!ed by snles4Sski seonad
rainy Summer1clsxVyhere t-- h' o~ r
resdens mveinl anld otik
shopersina Store.Frte op
la is 1 T1 praticd inon ortwo ers
firms
But what ets Porte,1Sim7n a
GA.Tlhami Apart inltHis ,low 1Pressur
localc isit titude ( cirevt
dlibcate S about1ingWop-ot A
sai Prtr 3, hunlierately1
r1astermindcdeq su ress h i 4n ;is1
'Whce hm ot rurll eIatornysa
downservCenws toheepir co1Scepr
chaned over the past 10 yeArs
It wa4 Porterofresh fromiHastirmgo
College o, , f the, Law, who sKaunteredA .
5




t r Sn t
a raha t ui s
equa st rei(lde (
altar Ia prurary 5 ~ b
- ancial olanning an ) i 1
olvr ~e ~~tV d~ r
u in on otatirg has s 1 e
h re i o ii enually $
1983) plus occ sora I ru s
y
)
te o~p rat nsm r d
structune riake dealing v ith b s
hanges ca icr (r ham a d
is built in ase of c it
c ist ice f r he fir an ci
e nquaovnrvt sla n q
iaiagmeit ( c
h ast a oec I oar il
ass x tes Joh i helps an
0 n '4will erevec ) 5)
) vuership Ihe ) v-n rs de
I In A fblAfl ~Ifl~X ( e t1,
Dc e riber ha the fir v 1 ci a
ti s ne izc 1 nitiiu V u
lawyr t x
or s r )llei coaster r o
er auo or xampl, ) c
pr t focused r ( li
v da real estate bus e s d
co n tmuetto n law B 1 t
the fi rfs die its are ek t,
i p v ith foiec osures c
sno 1 ss win tens of h it 0
w aggravated by tV d
mom mn id tor v s
t( its venenot pe di tin
and none inzn mount
t tovnsfolk hay e d y
fo I nilylardship and r
atel the I n tas pr 5 i
ou lding suppiic unto
con panics, glas nd furn r
busin s in 11 n
n for ng nec ante 1 s
th ann im raha
r~i'~''











I h in n xpenimen ted it
presenting criminal del r d t s
it med a lawyer to landle h V r
s low overhead of the pr w s
apu butthatdidnoto veigl ti
p n r d staste for r m al v
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1980 a three v
ugi o her rainig
at S ions suggest on c
tiu t e f ftc r i f
parr r tip to )np)
e de fror IsV
su i cv naiage
5 iiiib i ay
) ti i structu e
u sar sa Sr
cc d c r ~ rdle or y
ci S
k
I' r mualla y
'i em ter ted
f resin 'inge terir Ir k
I e a d ft attending tfr
y s pu 1 earings that U'
de on r uld bring x ess
a 'I t( 'i ady ongested a
st
'io o bl sis, but e frost ng
r c 'a e an when t e county
inPr x C fo nia statute t at in its
e recove if attorney s I es fo -
e xl se v es rovi ed in the publi
oubhic iniox or e plc in 1978
e srey Cor ro ose a majo ski
o t e r Iruckee orter
r ese tin 'in erous Sierra County
esider t il suit eb in at
o nt o I cia ' a vinlat t e state's
it s e e inject. The suit was
dis 'iissed it led residents to
q e C in U' mIen, which was icvei
ui
e~aCo nty ardofSu rvisos
he or tmuetior of a 619 unit
~ yrbef7be'ci erital
r um'i (oro. in Lnyalton Calif a
sir II o rim ty 'iortheast of
mu kee o ter conten that the
el p 'ie 'it voul ruin e tnwn'
t n y and infnin e on a najo
g airg a e tom deer - e won that
I ng local residents him ng
t at wincing local
go err ex t the project vould
t 'in 'y 'he said for the
'i ur Smafury
IL in s uscdinabildrg
o fe 'i in Porte andSino a
'i r f I' wne in h
lug, Ieyhav i v
'ieavd t y ams y 'invat ug
"xs o n v tinunton
idd naint (in tip las big
r ~' s in hiteetura firri a
Irs e a ti tx dvant~e
in bj -t tY 0
s in ~na sv~'lIas
in
1 as u ceded because
nglunct 'i in 'idworksl to
' hr. ~ting tin i
s in ilin~, anpngandsing
ac o e efuss owok in
we lemming i 'ist~ad to n in
ind t inc - a bimorthly In 1
ing~~~ cete H1ad raa tec
buinssla tnearby colleges
sumrad-hasI Itiledschnewsprt
v~~~ ~- or retdbtd o sidc
t ~~ i sclvcl wraois S ion isth
arter prsient1of-thersTahe
torucec hea Asscatio, aisttc
thrcecounyhgrup teqfirm elpedA




shopping and funhe An otid1 ctvt
s conucinyethat e panning hefi
schemas tos t uig wt.p"
Pote is honservatiestwhile Sion
andGraamcrrisk tyakersTh t ro
work w i'-~elltgeherbeus, asorte
cofidence ingurseles andeach )l"
So importateisrtepcombsiatiowo
work and pl tht eachanyerthefr
schedl ules two staflotig(iteh pay)
a In0tesidaannd h ,afummer
budting party._ -
As~~~ ocae aeaChoice of beingpai
a~~ 1 nu iayotaigone-third of thei
wl recips ,Ih frm covets expense
f he1fim has found, according to
com esatin 'workls best fOr youn
a toney whoarehaving a diff Kilt
ti gtingstred t s eems to1givc
t~~1i emajicntv to bring inlnww
ac 1unt1an work anl occasional
ach awyr s ives to bill ws.ix osee
nour a dy bA!S the firm grv s S
do heiadministrative respo nsib1ilities
wh chctinto bhillabley timec," said
'The sophisicated busine ss clients
'Ay livein this area Ybavetriinal
uscd Bay Arca and Sacramnento,
layr. 1We1are bre-alking that 1mold by
pryJ viin pig nqaity loal leal
servces'ad d Prte , hoha
v itnesed d mcke Yu ade T
busnes sanards in, thlt fi
yeas omeet the demanids ofa
grwigmre affluent 1populain .1 l
As a reulit the firm-is able1340to charge
big y ciy e sGneald practice fees
parnes ae beenwiln t are
itor fa 1 982-Pit3, es1 fir 11s 055-
way- busiesskrporae a r,3
percen ~ h t- cosru coRWn, t)ereitA
persona l-jury 1 peee ,
trustsles4 teslwills and 0rofate, 1
percent, ublic age c11 ish1Hrnt,
ano Vrealestait, 20irnt.ayrol
plus eneft frm e owfeint
vM p omen , exceeds S190, 0 ver ead
in1 cuIngaoic ats' f prcenta"e
Six~~ y yearsnago I fi efis
the aratdlg o trsyt
Bit40discove"Jred ntcat e syste was
~~~l ~ 11 h lwesi th irm i he
hi 'idosntl ecss% i rak
herr opularIntn: , efm
ha i esa su  nial umer o ki
sudde l roaredd(Ali
otrAnd SMon conte a
in thepat ofkno slie n I
pei Ousavlnctein 11983 11
th ac wsQult 1atelyS1 t e 1in
Janury 184.The er o t 4
stte~n ajobe J u1 "
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b a 1 o he infotmatior the
t 1 -970s lXSand
hr ties th powe o t ic ripute
ow ng reseat rs o us iy s gnif
i dex tet o r tric e e In 1 of
our d c ns on nt u d ~a Fes
elded r en r e ults at
i ac ic c
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r ic ng r ube s o
ak gadvauta c es mnit
sisted r searef servic s b ty g all
nicroco puters or c mun n o 1 ~
rca networks With a r n cow pu e
nicrocow pnter erminals a d a
dedicated pho e line o St D nl
nesota, a h ofesso I a F
apabili f ea chi ig th I ~
bri his the Ifice Fe
re i ibe ican dn




1 iughc la b c
u tia in the r uputer s rv
h i ~rh I s no visible as
IXIS WIS LW hes se
u~p rtcd ue ac oFli e te~hr c
un tuo o h lib y ~or ust
i sist n F e task atalogir g g
r orals rddatabaesv r a d
I' it c~ ~iLig ~rd~ niild ~ e
u in ratF er if n typed abo iously
81 F AS1INUSLO UVI1Y
ov r ogiiedt a t s
b bli urap i da abases ls F
ig ifnart I erce fun ton I y
an b used t omni c subje t r
aut~ bibliog aphi s aul o o i
oubl s ons n t cont~ Ye i i h o r
lib ar 11 eti r IhrougF '~c (D
ma one library can send ~ request to
anoth libra y to borrow that naterial
n intc rlibrarv loan Some periodicd
arti e ar r be ordered on ~
directly row vendor v ho v 1 s
t~e ri Por ~crdocumcn Ii
the n ail.
s oft c bbl graphi da b s
vhi h I h~ describ d r t~e
parag aphs deu~nd o i long d s r c
omw rica io wi F a c itra ly
located nai if r me compute I -i re
now a rer d toy ard ir house ow p t
ste ~ c~'~ a11 & the librti~~'
services oreover, these syste Ti
w te at techni al services with F
public' functions as the card catalog
and irculatioi procedures
I he astings law Library has p r
chased a system called Innovacq whief
mainta ns the on order file anton atically
encumbers and charges approp iate
funds, produc s financial repo ts and
holds all of the library s se i 1 1 e k in
coio . thu yitcnu D b hub u udcu
o that t ca i a so eplace the publi
ard c talog Poteritiall Li ulty and
stude it cs i ircF the lib iry
biblog pie cords aid dee i
i lib at h lding om terrr i ia
pla ed tFroug out th ibrar sr
ocatio i on id the li rary
Vs d ye nine s traced above
id at info rut or torag 'd
ave xpanded fron naper o
nag eti torr such s comp er
ape i d loppy disk Today i
is sn her o advanced s
rediun o th ho izor Ic s r
dis A v lye n I vid C
similar to a sound r cording
appearance h s th capac t r o c
ha i 3,000 1k ppy disks and i e satil
enough to sto c digital data aud o
still and motion video images V p o
duct already on the market call d
~RX 5, couutaiuu~ all of th..
biblio aphic records in th lii r ty )f
C ongress shelf list on a few videodises
Law libraries aren't what they u ed to
be lechnolog has changed ic ays
in whij unfcbrinatiun is ohtAincd
and sto ed an the concept o hst
i fo rut or is. c earchers a e o
1 nge 1 mited y the books v tF
ewlls f iclibray
S~~deetive B IrpyCr
lrzdd '1 XV ii , Pbl1 -1 vcc
v e asbaed fmtoopue e
ing hi ar d rfeeneeice
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h o Vel rrs be iesCytiaBahatJeom Bador L rutyPrs o Hstng Vlu erAsocatondip t 18
El a anuelwiththe' 985 ley Mnuel cholrshipreciICToa
left Steve Spahr C irman Moot Court oard and Irene Cohn Acting Dire to
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u r te
27 ~ ~ ~ ~ 19I oickmaiheN oHll,
wAl re lectdectic
r.cIMahnthndugte io
Super1 1 AIo Cor]ude Cdwr ho al
S honiISns ncs n
aduaed fom ScredHear 9ig
opoitio t1 ot0teprpoe
freway. Shc i 1acvly soutim1
pocmnet frI1gnaHndvn
Thn earlyV ad Zvcates of1stric mo
dIn' 16she V'cpaignedCvioIu ly
for adlcnu o'Andlestick Pkmark 1
Alli v -ng ofitysyu gc.stuk wal
ing on! the:cemn't"o ~n ll 1
In hc followng ycarIMafter1abrief
tilesssh eine to tc oadw
r)1 ersohr.aratc
She denid thsciti dcism afferthe
dec ision to resign, saying Amy tat hc
sint172 shne wasoeletedm theis
pand jury in San iFrancisco.
She enjoyed trvelintro 11ugh Af ica
on safaris, 'amo'rng fher triophies mwr
an elephant, lon, leo.par-d and rap
Surviving is her son, JoMc no
San Francisco.Her husband, lawyer
and A rmy Captain john Mc ahon
died in comr-bat in 1942 ne-iar Rom-e,
Voin ne 12 Editorial Board
Eon eJttorigh~
Brad Sha I Edit r in (Ii f Mar a ir, Serzio '?esearch Editor, Karen ells 4ss
L aol ae Ldito Larwe Adair Syinbo a r Pd br Way O'Bryne Smnibaldi Senior evw
Editor ii n Jalley, Exeust v Pd t Lanela Sin, Senior leehnieal Editor Loren
lillbera Managing Editor
Vot Pietared~ Deb a Silverman Se mao rtales Edi or Mama Campbell, Senior PecAns'
Iditor
lb C n titat (Hal law rtery ha
mad" g at j rogr ss ovcrcoming its
publicstio backlog. Jib currcn staff
ole s d t ouncc that Volun c
10, m~x~ ' A ~d 4 and Vnlpme 1
is u 1 and 2 w e released during
thc fall scn cs c F our more issues are
cxpe tcd t( b ir print by thc end of
thc sprir g c nc t r. With this work
bchmnd fc Q'a t ly thc Volumc
cli om ia U ard xpects the highly
r thusia V )lume 12 partic pants
t a ci ut comuletcly on the
priblicati h dulc ncxt year
P rhcoin arices to Ibe publsh
penaldimesions of plunitveAmages,
An1 explotoy essay on an altentv
for~ riof-P;uai i lrevicw, and atpro,
posed model fOr determn the First
AHAmedmentrights of public s"hoo
chile. I hosc alumn111i who do ti,1
currcntly 1havesubscriptionst1t,
rPe!y awrYite to the inteW y a
1Haigs ovllege ofLaw, 2I
Mc lterc Street, San Franisco, T"F
9412 ndsubscibWe at a3dlaIs
count off The$15dollar anualrat
U ____________________________________________
it
I e sym pusiu m orgirts s'
t
or is' ussior s it























ay r a jel hite urst 72 has
e~d'~red ~ ~esi nation with the Cat)
)f Fres o effective January 26 it
or er to ke a position at arvar
~ ersit
May r itchurst has accepted a
e 1 wship wi e Institute of
(Ii i s at rvard's John F Kennedy
Se o I of Gov rnment e will be in
r s n a Kennedy School or
t e Spri g Semester of 1985 (February
o g ay). During that timc i will
ii I L s ciy gioup for under
r a s ~nd will write a seric of
ti es v ill also participatc in
o og a is and ninar at th
~i) 1
~ h (fyers heKcir~I,
~a (ught it governmer t
u v 1 gislators, p litical
st d journa ists to engage r
a d t er e as a r source (
va d tuden s
I F~ro r'iduleasedtobe
s i te v ith h Kennedy Seh o1,'
o 5 hurs aid Frankly Im
( r o yard to spending s ro
~ ~k ng studying and r ing In
1)day we're alwap uta'
v ii s and outt ig out fir s,
I very litle tin fo fe
in rady (sta snr~
e s it y f rily Wii ehurs s
1 1 a ipanyl iit
rg
)f y Vhitehurst s many
r ) a h xi nts vhile in Fr sm
s b~e t area of publie safety
98 ie ived the pnestigi( us
VIie di Nun 'Xv ard trori the
r ~ e of Mayors and the
Xc y tionfirhi ust rdng
personal emm1ittment to public safety,
and Volunteerisml
uir inga the 1984 U.S. Con 'fe-renc,-e of
ayor S Fresno also topped thelito
se 1 venty eiie sforIts distinet pbi
safety1progras in three mo
categories: Crime prevention, chld
saeyand fi re preventionf.
hithust anucdin Nvebe
that e w ould n(A .o t be)e ckin hr
WItV.Hurstvws elect ed Miaorin97
ayorin he ontry ofeacityov
10000 ppuaton HeservedI oc Nth
City Cuncilfrom 97) 17
In~~~~' hittm ialayr WhIiterst ha
emhszdooIcY1developmen
orderly s grwt OadNihoho
identit He wa electd t aseon
term n Mach, 981hithd %ofth
voe e sbenaeie5nura
v o:: ss(" :,.-,rou(llv annJ:
m mall
THE FIRST P"'o
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Conka1Cstahose 1 pst olda
cctIM re pt ur 0ha
ifcCnor on n h
lary I Schac ndP terN lsn 79
Xls a i dir th clauter yen v c
n NevI )risc S g 8) urrenty
ki tH stn s DnriaC leWall n
86,AS Pesien ad Kn0il
VEUL Kkita '6-
EliiabTeh raSde'7 /:.
the eveing wa the Hoorbl




Ree8o it lau f prcito
for~~~~~~ hi1ciiywt h Sol Ihate
of asins luniAsscato
James Bbar '7
Il henw y Jedeatd1 atir l1P-s
(1 f~rb~~ig~(~fth Ma 4c )
DenBetS, rnt nddstnuih:
ac omplishuk uts of its alumni who
hay chosen t work in Washingt
fyono llikcnfo dtlnon ov sara~A
2THASTJNG;S COMMUNIFY
I httolft: Sating Soo Km'0 oeaCatrPI ta DnSa
8 prsent John Rhee 'W it-"i cizeoaig i otiu
WhCKre Chapter, prior ohslligfrLa A es(p ',~
(L-R,) Donna Chapin Mlaizel ('78), her -,husba amue az4J
u,,bar ('78), and e. ro)bert wallach.
oastin uReception at The Nati Pesn Cubla 2, 98
CetrCntaCasta"C 1984"lumusoff" thZer AeieJ oet
rdguestIs fr the Hwiicapklauma Klalt
:.MX - X.:-X. X :-:- X.-X.- X-X-  X.:.:
t-7 m
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n
a 13 S F rty o atulat s JosepA amrath, 1985 Class Commiss Peter V Ueberroth and Nanci lynn (larerv, ight Speak r,
car (lass of 1985 at Commene mrit Exercises.
ft a is or4fr1osZmeMxJmsn ndPorsrLf rl Dobbcara, atnsBadolietr
C'~ ~~~~~~ tigs t ttidya t trrp et t tRobert Zipe Grdut hidya t adM ron'5wthHlay S
o n si t VUeerrthLyn"VmhoseStega!, Lois Prunty and avdfSt Louis '67 Pe 4HatigAlmisocaonDenBrS
in
THE HASTINGKS C UNIY 1
NI
O Ja -k C '35 diedJnay19 9~
MrB wnw brnI n )Oatklanidan
AndreaOttoasian xetivewith Srre
Sugar CompanyUandChelpeddevlopteprcs
broherChalesN. rownv of F resno.
T Ho. obert B. '49, vstng a
DigoSuero Court Judge diedcdDecember,
MAN, Rich '4de eebr3
LONGhor J '78 1dii aur
C, IG ,Frank '321 , wellknown Sa




41rc SONrheet .13ec Fbrar
100117 .Include yu drs
an pon umer nyteearetr
wilh1g93 otaevn0fshirlss
EnsC.'9tgtewihHnc0
U WTL, David L. '36(srtie'
amturdmino-play erln of
B Daniel N, '49 h oe oten





Judg osph A Ratiga whoretied..udg
norRonld eagnad r ior to thahd
CONNOLY, amJ.'404continues
senir patne wit Conoll & Vsss
CLAUENiohn '51reidafr31yr
of srvic wit couty counse, ContaCst
OY' AY, ly F rer '52 rpotsafer3
I unie Pal "I.lawt I av ,e ire 1 e
as Chairman f heBordofDiecor
Martin Luthr HositalMedicalCet
KN""YOX, John T17 .'52 retired frmthe
leg itre inV 180,He isurrently w oit h
Nossaman, Guthn1er, 1Knox(& EllOttSa
F1ranicisco. The 1firm alsohas offi cesi o
Ang11eles, 1Or ange CountyX:&iWashingonD.
LYNCH, o. ITee ,'58 United State
District CourtJudge, hasreceived the St
Thomas 1More-AWardHe vwas appoite b
Governor Reaganto wthe San Francisco
Municipal Court mr 1971 and was eected to
that co)urtinl197GAHe was1appointed to the
Su1periorCourt n17 n wseetdt
that court in 1976 judge Lynch alsorecive
1lte f'irstanal 'Judge oftheNear"awar
frO te an Francisco ibranch of TrAl
McC ,George S'50 wasiinductedis
Ain FelwofteAericanllege of trial1
Lawersin hicgoduring Agut98
MERI; LL umon.obert W. '52habe
appotd (tothe )F irst District Curto
Apels ivision 'ihree,byGvro
Deukmejian. Judge Merll ilrplcuug
Carl Anderisoi n.JdgeMerrill wasappointed
io thet!SanlFranisc O 1MunTIiial(Court in
to the ASuperiorK1Court two years latr, ro
to his :appol;inmn tlthebech, helwas a
p armter i he San Fancisco firm of Cross13,
Bran-dt, Hatys &IMerill andl was a part htime
prosecutorfor Alpinle County. He asw as
named "(judge0,of the Year' in 19841 by th
San FranciscotrijAldayr soito
0 ANONHon. Mario G. '50 wselcd
to ano i ther P! iterm a . s Nevada.1District'Judge
commlencling 0/1/85-a six year terml
ROUDA, Aonal . '59 hasobenn tappointd
e'ditor inchief (AOfrheCalifornia WTrial Lawyers
Asociations publication. Forum.I He serves
on the iboarl d tf governors ofWboth the1I LA
anld the SiAnmanisco T( "ril LawyerAssoci
nion and llK i is.ranked a ,advocatein Aerca
Board of1ril1 Avoctes
SWON, Samuel M '7was elecmtdpr een
of the Long iBeachtBar Associatin or1985
and Marketing Your Practice Speakeres
includedmSuzi hortn , C:F LSoteA mmbr
Of Shnap iro and Thorn and otIdeeprsi
offic e :11au)1totin 1syhoog ad aretng
AAFAellowdf the inirican Acadmy o
MatrimonkiaLwesMs W1 horn h bug
been a, leader in evral legal ogAizbatins
anld conducts seminars10fOrtCalifornia
llawyers"and judgesPM [horwasate .:d ione
of the Athree bestfmily la~vwatorneysin San
Francco . She is" also'listed in theWrcenitl
pulishe d hok ;heBet awyers n amrc
1 woof hr cse ventto theUS urer
heJ1in elctd ntilpresident f1he
Amrian or fCiia ilLwes
priortiesas prsidnt urng4 he ne ea
O NNj aielH. 1,14 5Ci ocae
withthe syciatrc edca GouOinSnt
InCliona, 65attornley S havebeen amte
as~~~ ~ felw u fapoimately 100,000
lwesin the State. Mr-. CotchettI is a partner-
wihCotehett & Illstori, San Mateo anldas
he feAmeria! or fIn
A oe e ~ )Cl heai loar f
Dirctos fHastings College Other'
memer o the In ternati onal Aaeyo
Ira TLwes fromlHastigsarAler
Ahrmo 54, jamies C. DoIn'5Dai
5Lul'4 7 anid (Gerald C. Sterns 59.
DuP. ane E. j r. '6 8 eontiusit
Clapp, NMononey, Bellagamba, Dais
Vucinich, Palo Alto, specializing9npoe
sina iability defene.I hefirm'currently
WY Chretpher F. '67 a ae n
PIS - ACH, Gregery E. '66toehrwh
RNP15R ACHI, Bernard J1 '70, MHNY
J eE'66 and WEINER,Ge rald .6
anonethe 1formation ofaprnrsi o
th prciCC Of law under efrlaeo
FsbbcMahioney, Fischbach &Wene
G Rjohn S. '61 is Pac IRgoa
Vri ce President for dthe Natioa' Ascito
oRailroad 71 rial Counsel,.HealsoIs
& Hainnegan, Sacr-amento.
OWJohn S. '64,dietro
pre sident Iial 'personnel since 193hsbe
nominated a scrfetary, ofenrybPesdt
Ron ald Rega. e will fill thivcnc1lf
by Donaild P. tHodel. John revosysre
asa hie ouse assistantt to cief f saf
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the -Navyfor manpower andrervafis
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tant Atorney General of theUnItdSae
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byteSanta Clara Bar Association He1kis
en Age in hegenra prctce f aw it
YUDD, William 1) 694 Municipal Court
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Muicipal Court judge for Sanl Diego. He wa
ftlorerly;adepty city attorney in SanDig
MA prai ced law for- 12 yea.irs pr-ior
to) his appointmentias crc ommissioner1w i
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presding judge of the MontereySOupe rior
Court for198,.As presiding fjudge' , ewill
overseA"dministration(of' the court, direct
tits- clenarassign cases, and oversee the
activitisof the Grand Jury. He aind hswf
Mariat and their fOur children reside i
PAGN, EF.'64 wselce d V ic
residnt, StaeBar of Nevad His
currently assocated 1with1 Vas&Bartle
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a~~~ neketr pnn Srng 1985kAstings 1
al n 01A, arbara.l Hicka 84 als serve o
he oa iTof Diets oftheiCenradtl
74haMeen.Sawadedthe
9E'10 y~u Prie fteU.FS DWistrit o ut
for'Y thANrherDstiofCalifornia
l'stria oietielaUinteceived the
r whichV cAais with litl eheck forlI
"Vo M Or his pice!"The ACineSrugge
fork Ciilights is9tCnturySocameria'
the Rem t"bperCase of wnv rns
I Artcl concershan effotimade by the
a idmanaer o speialprojectso Gt
ee(formerly Peteron
0 asbeomeof cunsel, specializing,:in
est-'te planing:and pobhatewith Hte rec
y el fK i e IrM of Morgan. Millerx&
laccin ng1:11R ichard! G. Blair 7
NJ n.'73reports "Iadi
c v ltgaton.fCoper, Morrison &iMoc
s w oca in rk AliOrNiaandwa
'73K wr Q -as democratic ncandidate
7on v Kamnas Snate (22nd District) .lost a
o ;j e in(41vote margin out (of'apo
in ~ ~ no aey2 cAst nNovember'snerai i
el- 'eton. I and Susie reside inl Manhattan11
arnd h O riwee-odis; in lgeneral
an 1 1. ' -.198 ithDihl, Steihi11iner
o Haydel t! & Mordaun111t, Stockton
11)Y1 76iisrdivision6 counsel fNir
me Patfic Diision -the) re-sideta
~Av lope
'75lreporsthatial
A ThreeMmbrs of2 Petern&withfoarde
'74 ownsiviad opeate-he
ill; arkCfeinSn Francisco.
WR m ery,'7 2is apter iCoinb
unlap apa, racticng faily awan
h 1isncon enrtingdon 3rd party anpla
work1Godont&a opersSant IranciVc
Ins v c and tI ir thee child ii rc id' in
m. s n. , alifuni na
writer in in s A g I Cc ng atulatnor
Karen
SH Willi R. 74 h bec i named
ser nor counsel and assistant s retary of Del
Monte C orporati) n He has responsibility for
legal nnatt rs involv'ng the company troz n
a id sp inialty prodn ts, franchise b v tage
pm do t and orldwide fresl fruit business
unit Ir She man had been as iate
ouns 1 f)cl Monte Corporati n a sub idnar
of RJ Rcync Ids Indo tries, Inc is a inter
n tion ml niarketin r of canned fruit and
In fanit ~ 'o,~,d
beve r ges r I pein nalty food
SUPNIK aul '71 and Barbara Zak '75 the
national r portcrs r"presentir g the U iitcd
State pres n ed a paper in Augu t at he
past C in no' of the Association Interna
tnoiiale d Jeune Avocats in Bordeaux
Fr,,"' P,0~ tioi" il P' '~ SnarL I
the Wi its and Spirit rrade. The repin rt
di u ed I e unnque legal concepts of
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in the I I Dorado County Public Defender'
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pecializnng in riminal defense and per onal
injury He currently reside r Placer ille
California
W G, Glenn '79 is with Hoyt, Hoyt &
Walling Walnut C reek Glenn writes. I
specialize n i labor and einplin yinent Ia and
repre ent management.
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Solano County Prosecutor of the Year by the
Solano County District Attorney. He also
married Diane Thomas on January 26 1985
C ongratularions Rent and Diane?
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an LL M in tax from New York University
in 1980 and working in a San Francisco tax
law firm for 3 years, I just celebrated the
complet on f my first year of solo tax
practice n Bev Ily Hills, California
AG LAR, Elizabeth '82 married Clandiin
'I arct of Padna, Italy in Los Sngeles
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n mit igration law
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a half e r ~x ursion to the iimalaya' where
he v irked as a mountaineering nide a
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run and hay fun in Northern Californ a He
reside in San Jose
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and out a t negotiation.
YOUNG T o y B '81 ias inoved o Dallas
to Join Wit stead, M ~Gnire St hrist & Mm k
whert he is con entrating on oi and ga
finant and neal proper y
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fa n ty, students, tall donors and foe uds o Flast ngs
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